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Live longer !!!



•Why exercise?


•What to do?


•Want to exercise? 

    - Removing the barriers

Today ....



“Smokadiabesity”   



“Smokadiabesity”   v





Even just 22 mins per day significantly lowers risk of dying early (Prof Karim Khan - BASEM)



The 7 Investments:

1 Schools - compulsory activity
2 Transport Policy - e.g. bike lanes
3 Urban Design - parks, pavements, bike lanes
4 Health Care - prescribe exercise
5 Public Education - media
6 Community - classes beyond the gym
7 Sports - Sport for All

http://www.globalpa.org.uk/investments/

77Best Investments for     
Physical Activity

support structured and 
unstructured physical activity
throughout the day...
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1 ‘Whole-of-school’ programs
Schools can provide physical activity for the large majority of children
and are an important setting for programs to help students develop
the knowledge, skills and habits for life-long healthy and active living.
A ‘whole of school’ approach to physical activity involves prioritizing:
regular, highly-active, physical education classes; providing suitable
physical environments and resources to support structured and
unstructured physical activity throughout the day (e.g., play and
recreation before, during and after school); supporting walk/cycle-to-
school programs and enabling all of these actions through supportive
school policy and engaging staff, students, parents and the wider
community. More information on the best approaches to implement
whole of school approaches to physical activity is available from:

• Ribeiro IC, Parra DC, Hoehner CM, Soares J, Torres A, Pratt M, et al.
School-based physical education programs: evidence-based physical
activity interventions for youth in Latin America. Global Health
Promotion; 17(2) 2010.

• International Union for Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE).
Achieving Health Promoting Schools: Guidelines for Promoting Health in
Schools.2009  http://www.iuhpe.org

• World Health Organisation. School policy framework: Implementation of
the WHO global strategy on diet, physical activity and health. Geneva:
World Health Organization; 2008.

2 Transport policies and systems 
that prioritise walking, cycling and 
public transport
‘Active transport’ is the most practical and sustainable way 
to increase physical activity on a daily basis; and increased
active transport will achieve co-benefits such as improved 
air quality, reduced traffic congestion, and reduced CO2 emissions.
Increasing active transport requires the development and
implementation of policies influencing land use and access to
footpaths, bikeways and public transport, in combination with
effective promotional programs to encourage and support walking,
cycling and use of public transport (e.g. trains, trams and buses) for
travel purposes. This combination of strategies can shift mode choice
away from personal motorised vehicles and increase physical activity.
Examples of successful actions are available worldwide. More
information on the best approaches to increase non-motorised
transport is available from: 

• Pucher J, Dill J, Handy S. Infrastructure, programs, and policies to
increase bicycling: An international review. Prev Med. 50 S106–S125;
2010.

• An Australian Vision for Active Transport. A report prepared by
Australian Local Government Association, Bus Industry Confederation,
Cycling Promotion Fund, National Heart Foundation of Australia,
International Association of Public Transport. 2010.
http://www.alga.asn.au/policy/transport/ActiveTransport.pdf

• World Health Organization; A physically active life through everyday
transport with a special focus on children and older people and
examples and approaches from Europe.  WHO Regional Office for
Europe, Copenhagen 2002.

https://liikkuvakoulu.fi/english

A complementary document to 
The Toronto Charter for Physical Activity: A Global Call to Action 

Whole-of-community
approaches where people live,
work and recreate have the
opportunity to mobilize large
numbers of people.
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NON COMMUNICABLE DISEASE PREVENTION:

Investments that Work 
for Physical Activity

Physical inactivity is the fourth leading cause of deaths due to non
communicable disease (NCDs) worldwide - heart disease, stroke,
diabetes and cancers - and each year contributes to over three
million preventable deaths .1 Physical inactivity is related (directly
and indirectly) to the other leading risk factors for NCDs such as
high blood pressure, high cholesterol and high glucose levels; and,
to the recent striking  increases in childhood and adult obesity, not
only in developed countries but also in many developing countries.
Substantial scientific evidence supports the importance of
physical inactivity as a risk factor for NCD independent of poor
diet, smoking and alcohol misuse. 

Physical activity has comprehensive health benefits across the
lifespan: It promotes healthy growth and development in children
and young people, helps to prevent unhealthy mid-life weight
gain, and is important for healthy ageing, improving and
maintaining quality of life and independence in older adults.

The most recent global estimates indicate that 60% of the
world population are exposed to health risks due to inactivity.2
Increasing population-wide participation in physical activity is a
major health priority in most high and middle income countries
and is a rapidly-emerging priority in lower income countries
experiencing rapid social and economic transitions.

The Toronto Charter for Physical Activity (May 2010)
outlines the direct health benefits and co benefits of investing in
policies and programs to increase levels of physical activity.3
Already translated into 11 languages, the Toronto Charter makes a
strong case for increased action and greater investment on
physical activity as part of a comprehensive approach to NCD
prevention. The Charter was developed with extensive world-wide

stakeholder consultation and calls for
action in four key areas consistent with
the WHO Global Strategy for Diet and
Physical Activity: 1) national policy; 2)
policies and regulations; 3) programs and
environments; and 4) partnerships.

There is strong evidence to guide the
implementation of effective approaches to
increase physical activity.4,5,6 Reversing
downward trends in physical activity will
require countries to commit to a
combination of strategies aimed at the
individual, social-cultural, environmental
and policy determinants of inactivity.
Physical activity is influenced by policies
and practices in education, transportation,
parks and recreation, media, and business,
so multiple sectors of society need to be
involved in the solutions. There is the
clear need to inform, motivate and
support individuals and communities to
be active in ways that are safe,
accessible and enjoyable. There is no one single solution to
increasing physical activity, an effective comprehensive
approach will require multiple concurrent strategies to be
implemented. To support countries ready to respond, there are
seven “best investments” for physical activity, which are
supported by good evidence of effectiveness and that will have
worldwide applicability.

          

https://liikkuvakoulu.fi/english


Dr Roderick Jaques, President of the FSEM comments: “The healthcare agenda has 
been focused for too long on obesity whilst physical inactivity, a larger health threat, has 
gone largely unrecognized.  Addressing physical inactivity through prescribed exercise 
provides a fresh approach to the prevention and management of avoidable diseases 
like cancer, diabetes, heart disease and many common musculo-skeletal 
conditions.

“Exercise medicine can also provide sustainable treatment for excess weight, obesity 
and mental health and it has an enormous application for workplace wellness and 
rehabilitation. Our manifesto includes essential priorities for the next Government to put 
physical activity at the core of healthcare and communities, providing a sustainable 
solution to public health and the pressures facing the NHS.”

Faculty of Sports & Exercise Medicine



Kids who are more active are less fat

Physical Activity, Not Sedentary Time, Predicts Dual-Energy  
X-ray Absorptiometry–measured Adiposity Age 5 to 19 Years 

Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise: October 2017 - Volume 
49 - Issue 10 - p 2071–2077 

• Physical Activity lowers body fat

• TV watching is the worse form of being inactive

• If you watch a lot of TV, you must exercise!

http://journals.lww.com/acsm-msse/toc/2017/10000
http://journals.lww.com/acsm-msse/toc/2017/10000


Exercise and disease

A Practical and Time-Efficient High-Intensity Interval Training Program Modifies 
Cardio-Metabolic Risk Factors in Adults with Risk Factors for Type II Diabetes. 
Front Endocrinol (Lausanne). 2017 Sep 8;8:229. doi: 10.3389/fendo.2017.00229. 
eCollection 2017. 

Fitness Moderates the Relationship between Stress and Cardiovascular Risk 
Factors 
Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise: November 2016 - Volume 48 - Issue 11 - p 
2075–2081

• Physical Activity protects against CHD, cancers and diabetes

• Physical Activity is protective even if you are stressed

http://journals.lww.com/acsm-msse/toc/2016/11000
http://journals.lww.com/acsm-msse/toc/2016/11000


Exercise really does make you feel better



Resistance Training
• Improves fitness and function


• Improves balance, lowers falls


• Improves body composition


• Improves Bone health


• Lowers disease risk


• Regulates insulin and inflammation


• Improves posture, sleep, mood


• Boosts confidence
https://globalnews.ca/news/3513498/8-reasons-why-

weight-training-is-incredible-for-your-health/



Cardiovascular (CV) 
Training

• Anything that increases the output of the heart and lungs - 
gets you out of breath: 
- walking 
- stair climbing 
- running 
- rowing 
- biking 
- X-train 
- Dancing 
- Swimming 
- Sports etc ….


• Usually done for time (e.g 30 mins) or intervals of time  
(e.g. 10 x 60 s with 60 s rest in between). 



https://www.fast-exercises.com 4 x (30s hard, 4 mins 30s easy)

High Intensity Exercise

https://www.bupa.co.uk/health-information/directory/h/high-intensity-interval-training

Very effective, do need to work hard in the 
work periods to get the health benefits

https://www.fast-exercises.com


Mar$n	Johnson
Concept	II	Rower

Reps Time/s Rest/s Distance/m

1 60 60 330

2 60 60 330

3 60 60 330

4 60 60 330

5 60 60 330

6 60 60 330

7 60 60 330

8 60 60 330

9 60 60 330

10 60 60 330

Warm-up	5	mins	steady	rowing

Total	session	Cme	-	20	mins.

High Intensity Interval Training



High Intensity Training



Workshop …..

• One thing you’d like to get out of today


• Barriers to exercise


• Putting a training session together



Barriers
• Time


• Cost


• Equipment


• Don’t like it


• Don’t know what to do


• Too busy


• No one to work out with


• Too unfit


• Unmotivated



Your task

• Work in groups of 4-5


• Design 3 training sessions. 
 
- Each is no more than 30 mins in duration 
- One should be easy 
- One should be of medium difficulty 
- One should be difficult 
 



Principles of training
Easy (Walking)


Less than body weight (gentle swim)


Simple (jogging)


Low volume (1 set of 5 reps)


Slow (walk)


Low intensity (easy work/long rest)


Short (10 mins running)

Extremely hard (Uphill sprints)


Body weight+ (Weight training)


Complex (5-aside football)


High Volume (4 sets of 10 reps)


Fast (sprint)


High Intensity (hard work/short rest)


Long (Half Marathon)



Tips
• Think about the main form of exercise (s)


• Describe how hard someone should work (sprint, jog, 
steady pace)


• Describe durations of work and rest or sets and reps


• Think about external load (or adding gradient e.g. hill)


• If doing a circuit, avoid consecutive exercises that use 
similar movements.



calvin@calvinmorriss.com


www.calvinmorriss.com

Thank You & Good Luck

7 FUTURES

mailto:calvin@calvinmorriss.com
http://www.calvinmorriss.com

